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Sidelines

Rutgers univeisity has fallen in line
wall many other colleges who name
an metang captain fon each game and
an flonornry leader at the end of the
season. Richard Knauss, a lineman,
was chosen captain of the 1930 Scar-
let! eleven Saturday afternoon as the
lint honotary reader under the!new
~ystem.

MIMI
Boxing farts ❑us winter may he

a little bewildered if the) see a tall,
familiar figure wearing the gloves
for Penn State in the 160-pound
class and hear him introduced as
"Ilr. Lucas." It will be no mistake
on the part of the announcer, how-
ever, for Alex Chaikow sky, Leo
Houck's middleweight of last'year,
has changed his name since the
close of the 1930 season.

-0—itThe Ynle athletic association has
pacsed a soling under which, in the
future, any person connected with
Yule athletics will be prohibited from
spealong over the radio or writing
newspaper lit tides

-0—
' When the Nettnny Lions renew
!football relations with West Vir-
gin: next fall, it will mark the first
gridiron contest between the two
:schools since 1925. In their last
meeting, Penn State defeated the
'Mountaineers 14-to-0 in a game
which dedicat&l Mountaineer Field.
Il'he West Virginians held the Lions
ko 13-to-13 tie at the Yankee
Stadium in 1923.

EMI
On the eve of the Amy-Navy grid-
on cla,ic, a one-sided Cadet victory

which seemed inevitable a few weeks
ago now appears doubtful The Mid-
shipmen, although still most dveidedly
the underdogs, showed so much im-
p ovement against Penn that it would
not be a surprise to see them turn to-
nmriow's encounter into the close-
serning, bittAl3-fought battle tint
has marled the service games of
othei years.

=ES
"laghtlirse Ram" Wilson, for-

mer Penn State and Army grid
luminary and now backfield coach
at West Point, scouted the Na‘y
team at the Penn-Middle encounter
on Franklin field Saturday after-
noon.

I=2=l
Lack of harmony among coaches

and players and failure of some of
the athletes to adhere to ' training
riles ara advanced as leading reasons

for the Quakers' unsuccessful football
season in an editorial appearing in
the Pemixp/voirern, undergraduate
darly of the University of Pennsyl-
vania

IMIZEI
Dr. L. Lloydllan-it, who was a

member of Penn State's mat 'leant
dining he, undergraduate dap., was
appointed head wrestling coach at
Temple universal) tins week after
serving as assistant coach at Har-
vard for two tears. Dr Bohn, a
professor of oh)sics at the Phila-
delphia school, has the distinction
of-lacing one of the few, if not the
only mat coach to hold the degree

(""doctor of philosophy.

GRID TEAMS PLAY
FINALS TOMORROW

Delta Chi-Phi Ruppa Tilt Victor
To Play Alpha Chi Sigma

On Beaver Field

The championship of the intramural
football tournament will be decided
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon on
New Beaver field, when Alpha Chi
Sigma meets the victor of last night's
pelts Cho-Phi Kappa engagement The
silver football trophy will be awaid,,l
to the team winning tomorrow's
game

Alpha Chi Signin defeated Phi Sig-
ma Kappa, by gaining eight first
downs to then opponents' seven, Mon-

' day right Tuesday night, Delta Chi
downed Sigma Pi, by five first downs
to two In IVedne_vday night's on-
counter, Alpha Chi Sigma advanced
to the final rounJ by nveicoming Chi
Upsilon, seven first downs to two.

Win on First Dods ne
The scold°, ties, in which all three

I games ended, are indicative of the
[closeness of the contests In each in-
stance, the winning team was deter-
mined on the hangs of the number of
flint downs guirmd, as accorded by
the managms of the iespectivc teams

Had the old policy of disqualifying
teams competing in tie games still
been operant., three games, in-lead
of the scheduled five, would have com-
pleted this touinument The muddy
condition of the field made it rzces-
sary that all of the teams iesort to
defensive tactics

The two teams to meet an the final
battle tomorrow are the only units
out of the thirty-two group, origin-
ally •enteted not to has, been elim-
inated in the contest. Montof the
original number were disquali-
fied because of tie scores heroic the
new policy was adopted to onset that
situation

5 Nittany Harriers
Awarded Varsity 'S'

Captain Paul Rekers, Dick Det-
',o2l, Chick Meisingei, Charlie
King, and Sill Space worn analded
six-inch block "S" letters, the %m-
-alty track insignia, in recognition
of their semces on the Inteicol-
legiate championship c.v.-country
train at a meeting of the Athletic
Association Monday.

Sunny Glas,butn, captain-elect
In, 1931, leceived the regulai cross-
countay award, a lout and one-
quartet inch block "S." Vat say
tack awards ate given membe,i 01
a championship ci oss-country.team

CIIOOSES SPORTS MANAGERS

Miss Catheline L Hayes '32 was
elected managel of the women's-fenc-
ing teas, and Miss Marlon P Hoswll
'33 was chosen wunteu spouts man-
.aget by the WAA Tuesday

/our allowance will
see a lot of better
days when you wear

EDWARDCLOTHES
....11ADE TORYOU

All-Opponents Eleven Chosen by 18 Nittany
Lettermen From Only 3 Opposing Grid Teams

Colgate, Syracuse and Pittsburgh
are the only colleges represented on
Penn State's 1930 all-opponent eleven,
chosen by eighteen lettermen of the
Lion football squad.

The Nittany players who picked the
all-opponents' team for the Cm.-

' Lecinr: chose two complete elevens,
nod each opponent who received a

• place on the first team was awarded
two points in the final talaUlation A
position on the second eleven allowed
a player one point, In this system of
scaling, Orm and Macaluso, Colgate
end and fullback, same the only grid-
men who ieceived perfect scows.

Ave Colgate players, four Syra-
cure, and Iwo Pittsburgh giidmen
make up the lust eleven, while Pitt

land Duanell have three places on the
..econcl team, Colgate two, and lowa,
Lafayette, and Syracuse, one each

The closest light for positions was
waged for the center hem ti, The Nit-
tany lettermen were widely divergent
in their choice between Berner, ofSyracuse, Daugherty, of Pittsbuigh.
and Dolly, of lowa. Ablnumno, Col-
gate quarterback, and Eddie Baker,
Panther signal-caller, odic the onlyplayei, who received a gloat number
of Notes fm the quarteiliatk post.

Other gralinen who note allotted
a numhei of votes by Penn State's
Playas were Sullivan, Colgate end,tackles, Ellis, Colgate, Reuter, Lafay-
ette, Martel. Buelmell; muds, Lock-
wood, Colgate, Lombardi, Sy encase,
and Woodfin, Lafayette halfback

SPEIDEL GROOMS
! LION MAT SQUAD
I Lettermen Aid in Building 1931 After three year, as one of the

ntstanding contende,, in intercol-
legiate wi,stling circles, Paul Long
has left the 165-pound berth ,icant
However, Afetzgei and noetenbrig,
sensational stun, on last 3 ear', fresh-
roan team, one showing considerable
Coin in this dnision.

Team-90 Canidales Report i
For Datly Practice

dimbam, to bile Re!, bits and Landis
elc waging u neck-and-neel, lace
the 155-pound gimp ssbeio Paul
Campbell, last veat's 155-pound in-
tercollegiate champion, pi eyed the
iniumday

With the task of building a mat
team from a nucleus of four letter-
men emaining horn the IMOarest-
Lng ,quad, Coach am he Speidel bedgan doily woiknuts early thi, %sect ,
for his gi oup of ninety eandulate,
in melioration for the selson's cam:
paign

Ifen,3 v. egghtv Are Plentiful
Chne and Wahl, with some e•-

pei mnee in intercollegiate lank., ale
dividing harms in the net Inghei
class Iledvyweight, seem to he plen-
tiful with Ruth, Lot ah , Zorolla, and
:..lawley gin tog Captain Peat ce plen-
ty of competition fat his position

Although semi-v eddy Inactions
role held prior to Thanksgiving on-

the paining was not corripul-
,ol v and daily practices did not he-
-in until last wed, while sci nn-
nage stun tea Tuesday.

Although a wealth of good material;
is :mutable, Orr piinunal contenders
fm valsity berths ale largely •topho-'
mores who lack experience in inter-!
collegiate competition Should these;
men show tiny can stand that coin,

mtitive shoo, Coach Speldel, ache
has lost only one dual meet in taco
years, that to Nosy at the end of last

predicts a fit— '--

-

next three yoais

The brunt of this year's v.orls
rest on the shoulders of Captain
Pearce in the heavyweight division,
Mame and Ilaikins, experienced 115-
pounders, and Kills.. sihn alternated'
with Johnson in defending the 115-
pound class last season

Through the loss by graduation of
Cowell, the 15.5-pound berth is vacant
but both Das enpoi t and Boot nei
show fine promise in this (11,..0n
'rhe 185-pound class proval, the
greatest problem for the sersiees of
Captain Hublei, last year's nitercol-,
legiate champion, ale sorely missed
Ilosiever, CJlnm, Stein and Loronzo
rie singing an evenly-fought battle
for lionois

Transue and Turnbull ate providing
strong competition for Karier in his

Page rice

160 Yearlings Report
For Basketball Team
One bundled city fieshmen an-

ca cad the call tot teat ling basket-
ball candalatas the, neck at I:±cie-
talon Ilall Active scananhiges in
which the woo!, udl be !enlaced to
a winking squad hill begin Mond,

Coach Inny Conn of ha, an-
nounced that all ft eshinen oho wish
to conic out for the team and ha,
not set signed up teem t at the gym
tomou nu at 2 o'clock

Twenty-mne memhus of the Piesh-
mar Foothill team awl coach, ng
stall here unto tamed at a banquet
Wednesday night at the Phi Kappa
Tau fratel mt\, house

Coach, Bob llwean,. Len Mud.,
and Latry Comm et gate ~hotl t dhs
art, the dinner, being intmdmed by
'lieu dl B. Momson, captain of the,

neshman team

24.75 - $28.75 - $38.75
1 Smith's Tailor Shop
I. - ALLEN STREET

Army Vs. Navy
TheNewMflork Herald

Tribune has mule special
arrangemenh to cover the
Army-Navy.rame —the re-
sumption of i great naturalr•.valry t114,Saturday. '

Harry Cross and Stanley
i Woodward mill be there.
Don't miss { their stcries.
They have ill the facts, all
the color aid all the side-

! lights. And they will op-
peal excluslrely in the

Nelp, York
j Herald Tribune

Sunday Dec. 14th

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Penn State's 1930 All-Opponent Eleven
First Team Second Team
Orel, Colgate (36) L. E.___Mastrogany, lowa (16)
Tully, Pittsburgh (31)__L. T ___Schiebel, Colgate (13)
Doyle, Colgate (31)____L. G.___Edianey, Lafayette (15)
Berner, Syracuse (18)___C.___ _Daugherty, Pittsbui gh (16)
Obst, Syracuse (22)___R. G.___Lcwis, Pittsburgh (11)
Newton, Syiacuse (19)_R. T.___Ellis, Colgate (10)
Ellert, Syracuse (25)___R. E.___Stonebraker, Bucknell (0)
Abbruszino, Colgate (28)_Q—__Baker, Pittsburgh (24)
Hart, Colgate (28)____L H.___Brumbaugh, Bucknell (13)
Heller, Pittsburgh (22)_R. H.___Stevens, Syracuse (12)
Macaluso, Colgate (36)__F—___Hinkle, Bucknell (8)

FENCING TEAM PRACTICES
The women's fencing team meet,

for pructic- fioni '3 to 5 o'clock Tues-
day and Friday afternoons and ft um
6.30 to 8 o'clock Wednesday nights
in the Mining building

PARMI NOUS ELECTIONS
(Honorary I•nnerel,ne)

Wham M Ken Jr 31
Jahn McDowell '3l
Predeock E Tice '3l
Thomas W Cutry '32
Edward A DeCan.let "32
Chalks 0 CiHaul '.12
William V. Marto "12
John D. Page '.12
Robelt G. Snyder 'B2
Stanley C -gtempeek

GIN a Him a Bo' of

Our Choice Cigars

For Christmas

Nittany News Stand

THIS AD ENTITLES YOU TO PLAY ONE
GAME OF GOLF-FREE

Accompanied with One Paid Admission
Dec. 12th to Dec. 20th, Inclusive

AT THE

K.ILTY GOLF COURSE
Cathaum Building

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY BANQUETS
Let Us Supply You with Our Meats and Poultry

ORDER EARLY

FISHBURN'S MEAT MARKET
Phone 357

A Complete
Food Service

The Corner
unusual

NO one need find the word
"Failure" in the Dictionary of
Life. It isn't there, Is is found
only in the ,man himself.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL, BANK
ALLEN STREET

i

"The Bank With the Clock"

LION'S PAW ELECTIONS
Raymond A Dooms 'al

1J Nedy McCown 'll
J lbchatd South 'll

For the Kid Brother
Footballs sl.oo Up
Basketballs $3.50 Up
Soccer Balls $4.50
Small Siie Sweat Shirts $1.25

THE 'ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-op Corner

-All Student Supplies

Christthas Suggestions
Buy at SAUER's

and SAVE
. _

ARROW SHIRTS .. CHENEY NECKWEAR
FAULTLESS PAJAMAS MONITO SOCKS

HANSEN GLOVES PIONEER SUSPENDERS
BELTS and HOSE SUPPORTERS
SEAL PACK ILANDKERCHIEFS

BRADLEY SWEATER SETS SILK and WOOL ROBES

ItWill Pay You to Visit Our Store

SAUER'S
Next to Corner Room On Allen Street

A Large Assortment of
•

Mailed Anywhere, Insured Parcel Post
Freshness Guaranteed

The Corner
unusual

THE PENN STATE CLUB
All College Dance—Armory
Music by Phil Grant's Orchestra—lnitial Appearance

Saturday Evening, December 13, 1930-9-12
ADMISSION $1.50

AS ALWAYS
Photographs Are the Most Acceptable

Of Gifts

I I The -DE N N TATE
HOTO OHOP

For
That Xmas Banquet

XMAS TREE CENTER BRICK
PUMPKIN CENTER BRICK

MELON MOLDS WITH THAT DELICIOUS
NESSELRO PUDDING CENTER

Individual Decorated Ice Cream Cakes
Venice Spumoni in Brick Form

by

PE RO
The Ice Cream Delicious

CALL ISO

RENNET T'S
Cash and Carry Dry Cleaners

SPECIAL
HATS CLEANED and BLOCKED

Only 30c
OUR PRICES

Men's Suits
Men's Overcoats
Men's Trousers
Men's Ties
Ladies' Plain Coats
Ladies' Suits
Ladies' Wool Dresses
Ladies' Plain Silk Dresses
Ladies' Fur Neckpieces
Gloves
Child's Coat and Hat

Carry Your Garment to Our Store
And Save the Difference

Opposite PosiolTicePhone 111


